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NACA ACR Jo . L6B18 
~~ATIONAL ADVISC'RY COMMI TT!:TE FeR AERO NAUTICS 
ADVA:'~CE CC NF IDENTIAL RLPORT 
CFVELCP M'3:NT 02' ·,".' ING L~I ETS 
By Stanley F . Racisz 
An inve stiga tion was made in the LangJ ey two -
dimensiona l low- t urbulence tunnels t o de ve l op a wing -
inle t section havin~ maximum lift and critical sp eeds 
as high ~ s t he se of t r e c crres~or.oin£ basic airfeil 
sectioD. l ow inlet losses were (es lre d for an exten-
sive r 8n~e of lift coe fficie ~t ?nJ f low r ate . The 
inve stigatlcn c onsi~ ted in messuremen t s of t he lift, 
dr ag , internal - flo w, and ,) r es8u r s - r"l stribl .: tion che,r9.c -
terist ics cf So lo w - dI'2c - ty~e 8frfoil section ",lIth 
several les-.dinp: - ec ge air i.nl e t s . Ass r e sDlt of suc -
ce ss i ve rr.odifica tions , "wo \'in£: - i nl E: t sec tions r av j.ne 
maximum lift coeffici ents exceedinf: the max imum lift 
co e fficient of the basic airfoil section and negligible 
inlet loss e s t~rou ehou t en extensive ranEe of lift 
coefficient an d i nlet - vel ocity r a tio h ave been developed . 
The critical Mac }:-1 number cf the inJE t liDS (the forw[,rd 
0 . 50 c ~ord) of one of the wing inlets wa~ higher than 
th~t of tte Dlsin ajrfoil secEion . The critIc Rl Mach 
numbf.r of tl:8 ent ir e. win[ - inl~ t secticn , however, 'Jlla s 
limited to a v 01ue 8c~ewha t lower t~ a n that of the ~ ]ain L . 
air foil sec t '1 on ')y tr.e hl f h suc tieD ? re s E:vre 8 in the 
vic i nity of the exit , w~ich was Jocsted on the uoper 
surfe ce between 0 . 50 chord 8nd 8 . 60 chor d . 
I l'TTRC.cUCTICl'J 
Some of the morG i ~nport8.nt probl ems invol ved in 
developing wing sections with le ading - edEP inlet s f er 
admittin£ cooling air a re those of ob ta ininp the required 
quantities of cooling air flow without e.'cess::'ve internal 
losses and of obtainin~ the desired maximum lift and 
critic21 s ~e~d s . _ tte~~ ts t o develo~ wi Df - lnl e t sections 
h3vi~[ t~e desireC airfoil and cooling characteristics 
often r esu lt in s c~p comuronises. 
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A reseaY'ch program was undertaken in tIla Langley 
t wo - d i mensional l ow- turbule nc e tunne ls to develop a 
l eading - eege air inlet for an airfoil secti on of the 
l ow- drag type . I t WRE desired that t he wing - i nlet 
s c ct ~on have a ~ax1nnm sactio~ lift ,coefficient of 
1. 26 at a Reynolds number of 3 x l ob c.nd a cri ti cal r"'ac~l 
number of 0 . 67 at a se c tion l ii't coeffi c Lmt of 0 . 15, 
or v a lues not lower than thos o for ~he p l ain 8irf oll 
sect lon . The l'pnge of inlot - ve loc ity r a-cio as 8 function 
of tr-,e l ift c oeff ici·:mt for lj.jQ:l.ch 1m': inlot 10::'8",3 "iore 
desired lS shown i~ fl~ur~ 1 . Progrussive modific 6~ i ons 
were ma de to a erie l iI'.lD-,! - inl ":l t s8 c tion of 2- foot c;lO:c d 
J.r: 8.::-1 Ett~r-l.· t to da vt: lop 8. 1.'ving-:l.nL;t s·3ction h8.vin~~ 
the dcsi:::cd ch;}rr-.c t 3r j.s:,·tcs . AIUlO·,..1.SL Gxact .r.1.;;thods for 
r}ot.: r r:-:in.lnc '::inc-inlet !l rofil J ~ aro not indi.cr.t0d b7 
thE:; d["~[ D20sa n t;:.:d h el'Gin, f'.Y:.. !_ ndJ.ci';;~ion is gi v ';;n of 
tt'0 '·: rogl'J~3 S 1l.Rde in tr-~3 ].J~J ") lO~n(;rlt of £... 1v r.dl ng - JJgo 
ai r :iJll,yt ~ ' or the cir:'oi.l ;LcLo:u t~st0d in this' 
inv6st..J..[,';.t Lon . 
The invust igation con2jst;1 i n m02sur0m0nts of tha 
lift, drag , intarna l - flow, and or~ssur~ - d~3tribu~1 0n 
char acteristi cs of s G v ~rEl i n10t rionfig~rations . 
MGi"-,surerr.<3nts of tr~,~ Ch f-, r E, ct~ris t:i.c.s VLf'·.j l(J.",dc t,:"~rough 
a range of angle of attack fr ol:, n8gativ6 l ift cosffici Gnts 
to t he stall . The invee tigation incluied tC0tS of a 
','/ing inl e t wi t h roughnes s apl-iJ led to tll.8 l eadi ng 0dgas 
of t~3 inlet li os t o da t a r ni na tho e ff a cts of l oading -
G(~.ge roucrm ·:; ss on t he [:'8ctio!.1 cbRrE',ct:; .j:rj.st i cs . 
SYMBOLS 
1':-10 s ymbo ls end coefficiGnt::; us~d in th .;) pr 0sc; nt 8t l.On 
of r esults arc as follows : 
section angl e of attac k , given with r0s pa ct t o 
ref er enca lin~ , degree s 
c chord of original wing - i n10t sect l on mu asurud 
a l ong r~fercnc 8 line 
section lift coafficient bas ad actual chord 
Cd section draG c oaffi cl snt basd~ on ectual c~ord 
s0ction pitching - moms nt coaffi cidnt at quart s r -
ch ord poi nt 
• 






ve l ocity meacure d at po int ind i c 2 ted ty subscript 
mass density 
coeff i cient of viscosity 
dynamic ? ressure (~pv5 
t e tal pre ssur e measured a t point indic a t ed by 
Sllbsc;rip t 
6H loss in t otal ~ressur e measured at inl e t or 
exit as indic p ted by subsc r iDt 
h he ight between inlet walls measured at inl e t 
or exit as incic 8t ed by subscript (fig . 2} 
p local static pre ssure 
~~ V'> chord 0 o~) {1 ,/ wing flap deflec ti on , degrees Reynolds numbe r based on actua l 
critic a l Mach number , that f r ee - s tr eam Mach 
number at which the s '::>eed of sound is fir s t 
att a ined at any po int o. t~e airfoil surface 
pressure c oe ffiC ie nt(~O~ p) 
,/ 
s 
inlet - ve l ocity ratio 
Subscri')ts : 
o fr ee stream 
i inl et 
e exit 
int internal 
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}:;ODl£LS 
The two - dimensional ffiodG1s tested in the investi -
gatio~l were constrt;.cted of le.J1~inat0d 'Nood and had choT':ls 
of 2 feet and spans of a~prox1mEtely 3 feet . Prepa-
r '3.tion of t!ie surf aces !'or tes ts cons is ted in E.laz .l ng 
local defects and then sanding the entire surfaces 
w:~th No . l~o o carborundu:·:. )a~8r on rUb06l' bloc:{s . 
Tne plain airfoil section, 'vhjd) forme the basi c 
airfoil section for the wing - inlot se~tions , is simi l er 
to airfoils of t~0 hACA 7 - series (reference 1 ) . At a 
s e ction lift coeffjcient of·O . ~, ~lic~ is a~nroxi~ately 
the 18si6n lift c08fficie~t, the chordwise positions 
of IT,inlm1rn ~)resslJ.re 2.re e.:j pC'o"·tn'.a~eJ.: O. 35c anc! O. 50e 
for the u p::,Je r and 10'iifer surf .·h~es} .L eSi.)0ctively . r:;:>he 
maXl:r{;U!': thic]me:::s is a)prcxi.lf~['tQly O. l,?c . TVlo models , 
one witli a:- ,I8.L! tr&ilir:~; e.:-i :> Fnd Crie witn a fla1J of 
O. 22c end u VE.[jI;3 of O. J9c , .':~::~:: t.~8t~ed . 
The exterral c ontours bG~.~nd tha O. 194c st~tion 
of the vVlng- inlet :.;ec tion W'3J:"8 t '(l0 S e_me as t~'l0 2 e :J1' the 
plain 21r1'oi1 secSJ.on . The ~rial Inlot, daslgn2t'3~ 
hepein the original inlet (fil.:: . 2), had 8rr.8.11 le8 i.l5.r.g -
edge radii 9.nd lip staG;f:;er, ';nd r' (~:)resonted 2. coni'i;.:·ur-
ation i'ihich mIght be expec ted to .~l"...nL;lize t ~J:: lengtL of 
f 8.:l. rinp: tha.t vwuld be rec~ulr 8d beL!een tl;.e p lE'.2.n air1'o11 
and the ducted sect_ons of a full - scale wing _ T~e 
ooolino;:; air exhaus ted over the u"»:::r sU.:."r- ece s li i~:l ~t ly 
downscre8m ot the 0 . 50c p ositJ.on, anci the air floiJiT was 
reEulated '077 an :i.nternal exI t fIa.:.) pivotIng ·s:.t t:.1.e o. aOe 
stption . Such an exit confi~ur ation is one thet mIght be 
designed for a fl~Dp3d airfoil section . T~8 ~nlet and 
Gxit of the Jucted modol extended across ~~8 0ntire s?an . 
TEST r.'ETHODS 
Test deta at a Re;{llJlds m.unb:=n'" of approAi~r:ately 
2.5 x 106 were obtained :in t:--e Langley i.;l,·!o - dLilensional 
low - tu.L'bulence tU:T[leI (design c:.l.tea. L i T) . T0st Q.o-,'ca B-t;:. 
. ( ,-
Reynolds numbe rs of' Er~"')ro.x.im!: t..ely iJ x lCo 8.nd S' x 10° 
were obt ained in the Lanl2;ley tVlo - jl;:--.ensloD8l J.O'N -
turbulence prGssure tu~n~l 1Je~ig~2ted TDT) . Lift data 
were obtained from pressure me2s~r~ments a.long thd f l oor 
and ceiling af the tunn01 ta st sact~on . Drag 
• 
.. 
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ch8racter istics were determined from wake - survey 
measureme nts . Detai l s of the test methods for the 
two - dimension a l low-turbulence tunnels are dis -
cussed in reference 1. 
r:: 
.I 
Surface pressures for the wing- inlet sect i on were 
measured with small static tubes of O. 040 - inch outside 
diai11e t e r w11i ch were mounted close to the airfoil surf 8.ce . 
Orifices in the model surfaces we~e used t o 1'easure 
the p ressure - distributJ,on characte ri stI cs of the ,) l ain 
airfoil sect i on . 
Flow measureGents were made at ~oth t he i~ let and 
exit of t he dUCt8d section to deterGin8 the i nlat loss , 
the inle t-ve locity rrtic , and the total - p r essur e l oss 
t h r ougl! t he ducted s e ct i on . The inlet loss wps deter -
mined from measurements made with three tot a l - ? r essure 
tubes loc ated at the O. lOc st~tion as shown in fi gur e 2 . 
The inle t - velocl t~! ratio 8n ::1 i)'-lG loss in totc-~ l )ressui'e 
were determined from meaSUr8rlOnts of flow at the exi t . 
Me asurernents of the flow stelle exi t we re If!~ de wi t h a 
rake c onsist i ng of one static-pressure end four t ot al -
pressure t 'c.~bes having outSl.r,Ae ciiru',;eters of E(;1 '~)roxil:~ 8 tGly o . ol~o inch . Sr' .?,l l exit he i ght s _'8rmitted t he use of 
only two or three total- oressure tubes . For l e~ge 
extt heights , t wo or more surve~r rekes 10C 8t ud at 
several soanwise s tations w~r 3 used to dete r mi n e t~e 
average exit flow . 
The internal dr ag coefficient was determined from 
the follm'i'ing equation , which neglects ch8:tlge s in de nsity : 
Cd_ = 2,he Ve (1 _ VI _ liRe ) 
lnt CVo qo 
No heat was added to s imulate actual c ooling cond i tions . 
The test data have been ~orrected for tunnel - wal l 
effects , according to the methods di scussed in ref e r ence 1, 
by the fol lowing equations : 
c L = 0 . 987c 1, ' 
Cd = 0 . 9EScd ' 
cmcl4 - O. 990cmc/4 ' -
6 
ao = 1. 0 1 5a o 1 
qo = 1. 0 12Qo I 
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where the primed qu cnti ties re~)res 8nt the value s 
n:.easure d ir. the tunne l. All test data Nere obtained 
at f r ee - s tre ru~ Mach numbers l e3 s t han 0 . 17 . 
:18SULTS AKD DISCUSSION 
plain Ai r oil Section 
The li.f t, dr ag J 8nd pi tching - mor,,811 t char ac terls tlcs 
of t h e p l ai n airfoil sectIon nt Reyno l ds numbers of 
3 x 106, 6 x 106, and 9 x 106 and t he charact e ristics 
of the airfoil se c tion with a double - slotted flap are 
presented in figure ~(a). T~e e f fects of the double -
s lotted .f'la ~; on the 11f t Eln(l .~i t cilln g - n1OJ:1ent charac -
t e ristics .?-re of -G r'.e order ex)(::cted for this t ';j-,)e of 
h i gh- lift a.e v ice . The incp .3BsO .i. n. t rw minlmu..~l sel.;tion 
dr ag c oeff i c l ent c p...used by s t andDrd 16 edlng - ed£je roug:l -
ness (reference 1) is similar' to t 'l~t obtE'ineu fop 
other airfoil .sections of t~in type . The ')ressur e -
distribution ch8.ract e rist ics of t b.8 ·.') 1 8in al:..foil s '3 ction 
8.re p resente d in f igure 3 (b ) . These ' data indi c 8te t hat 
the range of s ec t ion lif t coeffi c i ent £ivin~ a favorable Dre ssur~ ~radi8nt ove r the forward ~ or fion ~f the airfoil ~xt 8nds f~om a section 11ft c osff i clent of - 0 . 04 to 
slightly less hEm 0 . 50 . The peak Dr essure c oe ffic ient 
at a section lift coefficient of 0 . 1 5 corres,onds to 
a C:' 1 tical Mach numbe r (e s t i1ilsted by the met!1.0 :1.s of 
reference 2) of 0 . 07 . 
Original Wing - I nlot Configuration 
Figure L~ :,:> res ents the characteristics of the wing -
inle t se c tion with tl"J.e original inlet . A c omn 8.ris on 
of the lift characteris tics , ~re sented in figure 4(a) , 
with those of the '; l a.in airfoil sectiolll (fig . 3 ( 8.)) 
indicates a 22- De rc e nt r educ tion in the maximum se ction 
lift coeff icient . Tas t data at Reynolds nw-:"be r s up to 
6 x 106 (not p resented ) indicated no favorable sca l e 
effects 0:1 the max.imum sectIon lift coeff i ci ents . 
.. 
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I nitial tes t s of the model ' we r e made with no internal 
re sis tance . , The data pres~nted in figu~e 4X h)' show 
that the inlet loss is low ~or only a smail range of 
lift coefficient . The raoid ' rls ~ in the inlet losses 
causes t:j.gh t(;tal -pressur~ losses through the ducted 
sec tion, as j,rJ.oicatec. by the total - pres sure loss 
measured at the exi t (fig. 4(a) ). The high internal 
loss es pr obably cause excessively tbi~k boundary layer s 
behino the exit and conseqlJently ' tee ~"i5h 01",::18: sr:0wn 
in fi8;l1r.e l.da ). The ?x'ess1lre - dis trjbut ion dp ta ~r esented 
in figures 4(c) and 4(0 ) indicate'the critical Mach 
number for tl'lE; ' first O. C".Uc to be 0 . 66 a t a section lift 
coefficient of Q. 22 and/an inlet-veloc i ty ratio of 0 . 28 . 
The criti.c::?l Mach number of t he enti r e vl1ing - inlet 
section, however, is 'r educed to 0 .63 becau~e of the peak 
preC'sure, in tte vicini. ty of tJ..e e:xi t.. Under all cen-
di tions tested , the cri tical lVtB,ch numj~r · was limi ted 
by t ee high suction pressure s in the vicinity of the exit . 
Inlet 2 
In an attempt t,o increase' the maximum sect ion lift 
coeffic ien t, t he leading - edge radii of the inlet lips 
were increas ed . The lip sta. ser was increased to permit 
the u?~:H-:r lip to gui de the air flow j.ntc th e inl et at 
high angles of attack, and tbe i nlet - velocity r at io for 
a given ,exi t opening was reduce 6 by increasing the inlet 
height . These modirications, wtiich were made in an 
atten)t to r educe the inlet laC's at high lift coeff j,cientE , 
are §hown in figure 5. 
The section characteristics of the ducted model 
~ith inlet 2 are presented in figure 6. A comparison 
of the lift char~cteristics with those o f the original 
inlet (fig . 4(a)) i nd ic a t es t~at the maximum section 
lift coefficient was consider8bly increased and exceeded 
that of th~ plain airfoil sectlon (fig . 3(a)) . The 
increase in the maximum section l ift coefficient can 8e 
attributed largely to the incr e a sed li9 radii . The 
drag char acteristics , presente d in figure 6(a ) , indice te 
th8t th~ rapid rise in the section drag coefficien t 
odcurs at higher 'lift coefficients in ~omparison to 
tha t obtained for the orisinal inlet (fig . 4(a)) . At 
high lift coefficients , the inl e t losses of inlet 2 a r e 
lowe r than those of tte original' inl~t; and the r ange 
of lift coefficient f or low inl et los s is th6refcre more 
extensive (figs . 4 (b ) and6(b}) . The inlet losses at low 
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lift coefficients , however, ~re sc~ewhat excessive . 
Several modifications were made in attempts to obtain 
low inlet losses at low lift coefficients without 
increasi.ng the inl e t , losses at hi gh lift coefficients . 
Successive attem? t s led t o the develo?ment of inlet 3 . 
Inlets 3 and 4 
Inl e t 3 .- Preliminary tests of t h e trial inl e t 
s hape s, 'Nh ich led t o the deve lopment of inl e t 3, in-
dic a ted th a t t he r ~ nge of lift coeffici e nt for low inlet 
loss CBn be shifted slightly by v arying the inl e t lip 
stagger . The lip s ta gg er was ther e f ore d e creas ed , as 
s he 'n in fi gu r e 7 , in an attemp t to de cr e ase th e inl e t 
loss e s at low lift coefficients . In a n e ffort to com.-
?en s2 t e f or t he expecte d incr e& se in ' t he inl e t loss a t 
h i gh l i ft co e ffici ents, t hE lips ~er e t h i c k e n ed in-
t e rna l ly to f orm a gr adu a lly eypanding d iffus e r t hat 
would t End t o allow t he u pp0 r l ip t c gu i de t he i n t e rnal 
flo w. In li k~ rna~n~r, a t low 1 1ft c oeffici ents the 
lowe r li 8 woul d t s n d t c ~u i de t te Int erna l fl ow . 
F i gure 8 shows t he exit 'Tlod ific 2 ti ons t ha t we r e 
ma de to incre ase t he exit a r ea . The exit mo d ific a tions 
c ons is t ed i n increas ing the c arr.be r anci chcr cJ of t h e 
ext t fl R? and , bee au se of the l a r ge r 1'1 8l) chord, it wa s 
ne cess a ry to mod ify t he exit l ip a s sho ~n i n the ake ch . 
Previou s conf igur a tions of t he du e t ed a irfoil s ecti en 
~le re t e sted wi thout sbl1ul a t ed bf:a t - ex c hanc<:, r re s i,st9.rlc e . 
Th e ducted s ection with inl e t 3 wa s t es t ed with a 
b affl e p l ~ te simul a ting ~ea t - e xch8 nger resi s t 8nce in 
order t o inc11 de the effe ct s of i nternal resistance on 
t h e section ch0r a ct eristic s . Th~ p ositi on of t he 
simul a t e d heat - exch a nee r in t he inl e t and its construction 
are shown i n fi gur e~ 7 a nd 9 , res pecti ve ly . Th e 
baffl e p l ate h9 d a ratio o f p en a rea t o t o tal a rea of 
c .67. 
Figu r e 1 0 pr6s e nts the section char9ct e ristics 
o f t he wing - inlet section with i.nl e: t 3. A c omp aris on 
o f t he lift c h ar a ct e ristic s p r esented i n fi gure 1 0 (a) 
with t ho se of t he p lain a ir fo il s e ction (fi g . 3(a)) 
s hows that the maximu m s e ction lift c oefficient is c on -
s i der ably hi ~h e r than thEt o f t he p l a in a irfo il section . 
Figur e l e(a } also s hows t ha t t he i n let loss e s a r e n egli -
g ible f or an exte nsive range of inl e t - ve locity ratio and 
1 i ft co effic i e n t . The low inl e t' l o s se s c an be a t t r i bu ted 
I 
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to t he fact that sep9r a tion at 'the inlet is probably pre -
vented by t he guid ing action o f the inlet li ps . Figure 
10(b } shows the pressure distributions e v e r the lower 
lip . Th e cri t i cal Mach n1l..mber corresponding to the 
Dea,k ore s sure co e ff ic ient at a sec tion 1 if t coeffic i ent 
~f : . i3 is 0 . 51, or ccnsiderably lower than that e f t he 
plain Qi rfci l section . Att emp ts were t he r efore made 
t o increase tl'!e cri tic 01 Mach number by th i ck F. ning the 
Gx t e r nal lower lip wi th mode l ing clay t o f or m inlet 4. 
I n l e t W . . - Figu r e 7 shews the modif icati ons made to 
form i nle. t 4. A Co.rnDaJ. i s on o f the or e s sure di s'tr i bu tions 
over the lOfAr lip o~ inle t 4 ( f 18 . - 11 ) with the se ob t 9ine d 
over the low8r lip o f inlet 3 (fig . l C(b)) indicates t he 
cri tical s peed of inlet 4 to be higher than that of inl et 3. 
The cri t ical ~ach numbe r o~ t he l ower lip of inl et 4 is 0 . 68 
at a section lift coefficient of 0 . 28 , or slightly highe r 
t han that of the ola iri a irfo il sect i on . The slightly lower 
maximum section lift coef f ic i ent of inlet 4 ( fi g . 11 ). 
may have been cause d by a change in t he inl e t - velocity 
r atio or by some surface irr egularities inasnruch as the 
l ower lip of inl e t ' 4 WqS constructed'of mode l ing clay . 
Th e internal - flow c b9~ac teristics o f inl e t 4 shoul d be 
similar to those of inlet 3 because t he inl ets have the 
same p r ofi l es wi t h the excep ti on of the e.:x t e rn 2..1 lo wer 
li9. The sect i on character istics of inlet 4 are there -
fore more favorable t h an t hose of inlet 3 because o f 
the hif-her critic a l Niach num '::le r of the l ower l ip . 
Altb ough the sec tion ch ract~ristics cf i~lGt 4 
may b e considered satisfactory, this inle t h8S the 
structur a l d isadvanta[ e of requirlng an ex t ensive f airing 
betvyeen t t ' e du cted and o l e i n a irfoi l sections . An 
attempt was consequently made to cevelop an inlet con-
fi guration th _t could be fpire d inte the p l a i n airfoil 
section without an extensivA bli s ter. 
Inlet 5 
Smooth mode l . - Figure 12 i s a sketch of inl et 5, 
which W2S developed fr om tests of a trial configuration . 
The int e rnal contours were simi l a r to t r.cse of inl et 3, 
bu t the l e8d i ng edge of the inlet was loc ated f arther 
r earwErd t o retai n apprOXimately the seme i nle t height 
as that of inlets 3 and 4 without extending the ext~rnal 
cont ours beyond those of t be p l ain a irfoil sec ti o n. 
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Figur es 13(a) to 13(e) ~resent the charactAr istics 
of t~B ~ucted sectiort in the smooth condition . A com-
? qrison of th ese lift characteristics (fig . 1 3 (a ))' 
with t~ose of t he plain ai r foil section ~ig . . 3(a~) 
ind i 8 ~ te s that the :naximum se c: tiOD 1 ift coeffi.c lent of 
the ducted settien is at least ~s hi~h as that of t h e 
plain airfoIl section for an extensive rang0' 0f inlet -
velocity ratio . The d qta presented in figure l3(t) 
indic ate negligible inlet losse s for tte rlesi r ed range 
of li ft coefficient and inlet-veloci ty ra t io shown in 
fi gure 1 . The oressure distributions shown in fi gures 
13(0) and 13(d) ' indicate an extensive range of lift 
coefficient for a favcrab l e cressure grad ient over the 
uPger ~~d lower inlet lips. 
The critical Mach number of the inlet lips (the 
forward C . 50c ) is c . b? at a section lift coefficient of 
0 . 15 ane at an inJ.e t - veloc ity rst:o of 0 . 3 , or slightly 
higher than the t of the plain ': .. irfC' :i. 1 sec tion. The 
high suction 9res su r es jn t~l'? v:l.c ir. ity of trfO; exit, 
however , re duce th~ cri tical Mach number oft~e entire 
wing- inlet section t o C. 61 . An i1crease in t~e critica l 
Mach number of t :1e ('Juc ted. 'Jlrin E.' sec tion c:::.n J,) rc b8.~)ly be 
obt8.ined by Joc gting the exit farther rearwor d or by 
un~ercutting the 0xit (as shown in reference 3) and 
e :ctenr.1ing the exit li ~) to direct tre o:.it flo'i :-)arallel 
to the &irfoil surface . 
Lift , dra£ , and flow ·data at a Reyno l os number of 
6 x l e 6 are present ed in figure 13(e) . A comps.rison of 
the lift ch~rpctAristics with those obtained at a Reynolds 
mlwter of 2 . 3 x 106 (fig . 13(a) ) indicates favora ble 
sC8le effects on the J'?1ilximurn section lift c oei'ficlent . 
The minirwm section drag coefficient (fig . 13(e)) is 
considerably hirhcr than t h at eypected for a plein ai rfoil 
section hav-nr pre~sure - distribution characte r istics 
similar to t~ose of inlot 5 . The increase in the minimum 
section dra~ coefficient mav therefore be attributed 
largely to the exit flow . 0 
LeadinR - ed6e roughness .- Test data showing the 
effects of fead lng- edge rcus hness e n the lift and flow 
characteristics are ~resented in figure l3(f ). These 
d a ta indicate thDt le8.ding - edge r cuEhness o~ cne or both 
inlet lips causes no a?preciable change in the internal -
& 
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flow charac ter is tic s . The maxj.mu!rJ sec tioD lif t coef -
ficient is unaf·fected by leadine: - edge roufthne~s e n the 
lower inlet lip . A co~~arison c f the lift charac -
ter is tic s for both the smooth and rough cond iticns 
indicates th 9 t leadin[ - edge rou ghness on the uppe r 
inl et li p r educes the maximu m. section l i ft coeffici ent 
by appr oximate ly t he same decr emen t as that obtained 
for the p l ai n a irfoi l section ( fi~ . 3(a)) . 
Tr ans iti on Section . 
The fairine r equi r ed ' between the plain a irfoil 
section and inlet 5 is s crr:ewha t large , [ind a 
11 
substantial de c r ease in the maximum sect i e n lift 
coefficien t ~ifht be cbta ined on a three - dim~nsional 
wing becaDse of the sha ~e cf t he inlet end closure . 
Tests wer ~ 't~8refore made cf 8 ~al f - sp an duc te~ airfei l 
sect ien \;i th lnlet 5 to r:l. v e s,:i ir:dlca tion of t he 
effEcts ef t he l earling - edge fsir~n; on th~ li f t 
characteristics . ThE transitj.on s2ction wa~ formed by 
a t tac bi n€: the 1 S -s.d i:12 - ed2:G c ontour (. f the pl9. 'in ai r fo il 
s ec tion t o t~€ wing- inlet section with !nle t ? to form 
a l:e.lf - span ductE:C r:. :l.rfcU s ection . Fi[ lJ r e lq., shows 
v ari ous vie ws of the niecel and th e fa irin g between 
the p l ain and duct~ri airfoi l s 0ctions . A par tit i on 
between the duc t ed and ? l :Jjn 9.irfoil sections r est!"icted 
t he int erna l flow to t he duc te d airfoi l sect~on . 
A comparison of th~ lift c~8.racter i stjcs 9r ese:nt ed 
i n figure 15 ~ith those ef the plain ~ir roil sec t ion 
(fi g . 3( a )) 1noic"1t es that the maximum section 11ft 
coefficient of the trans1tion section is n ee r ly the 
same as that of the plai~ ai r foi l s~c ti on . The dr ag 
data p r esented in fi~ur e 15 i ndi c ate th~t s tallin~ fi rst 
occurs over the plain a irfoil sectIon . 
Comparison of Char a cte r is tic s of Ducted and 
P l ain Airfoil Se ctiens 
Maximum l i ft .- The vari ation of max imum section 
lift coefficie~t with i nlet - velocity r atio i s shown in 
fi gure 16(a ) . The tifhest maxiwum section li f t 
c oeff ic ients we r e obtained with inl et 4. The maximum 
section lift coefficient o f t~e duc~ed mo~el wi t h inlet 4 
is hifher than that of t he p l ai~ airfoil section ~o r 
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inlet - velocity Tatios ranging from a value · somewhat 
less than 0 . 30 u:;> to a value of 1 . 26 . The max i mum 
section lift coefficient of th~ due ted airfoil section . 
with inlet 5 is higher than that of the plain airfoil 
section for inlet - velocity ratios between 0 . 13 and 0 . 25. 
Inlet 1085e8 .- Figure l6(b) shows ~he range of lift 
coefficient and inlet - velocity ratio at which the inlet 
loss is ne gli f i b le . Inlet 4 has negli g ible inlet l osses 
for a more extensive range of inlet - velocity ratio and 
lift coefficient as compare~ with those of inlets 1 
and:;. Ne£,li£ible inlet losses thr01.1 £110ut the r !?nce of 
inlet - velocity ratio a~d lift coefficient at which low 
inlet losses are generallY desire~ ~an ~ e cbtained ~ith 
either inlet 4 or inlet 5. 
Critical Maet nurn~er .- ? i ~vre l6(c) s~o~s the 
critical . Mach nUffiberof inlet 5 (the fo rwar d C . 5~c) 
and t~c critical Me ct nu~her of t~ ~ ?lain airfoil 
section . At t he h i~h - 8?ee~ ccndition, the critical 
Mach nu~~sr is sl~p~tl: h i f~er t~an t~at of t ~e plain 
airfoil sect.ion . 
r.::f fec t of e:;;i t on cri tical j 19.ch num.bor. - Fib'ure 16 (d) 
shows tte critical ~ach nll~~er corrBs?onding to the peak 
pressure ove r the exit flap for bct::. the cri g- L:13l and 
modiflec3 exits . A c ompa rison of figures If>(c1) ane 16(c) 
indic8tes that t~e peak 'J ressure over the exit flap 
reduc es the cri tical f'llach number by a?proximately C . 06 
at t he high - speed condition . These data indicate th8t an 
i mportant factor to be considere d in the design of an 
exi t is the effect of the exit cn the critic pl Mach 
n~mbsr . . 
CONCL -SICJS 
As the result of an Investi cation of ~ low- dr eg 
airfoil sectien with several le ~d i~g - edfe air inle ts in 
the Lanf l cy t wo - d i mensienal. lO·N - t1.lrbuler..ce t:ln1.131s , 
two l e2~ing - efre air inlets tavin: t~e fc llo~!~g 
characteristics hpv~ ~cen develcJed: 
(l) Maximum li f t coefficients bizrB r th:'.D the 
maximlM lift coef~lcient of the p19in 
airfoil section for an extensive ranee 
of inlet - velocity rat io 
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(j) Ne glig ible inl et lo sses for an extensive range 
of inlet - v e l oc ity rat io and lift co eff ic ient 
T'1.e cr i tical Mach number of one o f the 'wing inl e ts 
(the for w8rd 0 . 50 c) wa s slightly highe r t han that Df 
the o lain airfoi l section . The crit ical MG.ch number 
of the entire wi n g - inlet section , however, V9S limited 
t o 'a VA. l ue somewha t lower than t hat o f the plain airfoil 
sec tioD by tre hi eh suc ti on ~Jre. ssur e s in t he vIc i ni t ·y 
of' the exit which was loc a ted 6n t he UDper surf'ace 
between 0 . 50 ch or d ~nc 0 . 60 c hor d . , . 
1angley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
Nat i onal Advisory COJ11Ulitt ee f or Aeronautics 
Lang l ey Field , Va . 
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(c) Pressure distribu~ions; he' 0 . 150 inches; R, 2.4 X 106 . 
Fi gure 4.- Continued. 
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(d) Pressure distributions; he ' 0 . 610 inches ; R, 2.4 X 1 06, 
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Figure 11.- Pressure distributions on the lower surface and lif' characteristics of the 
wing inlet section with inlet 4, modified exit, and baffle plate in duct; he' 0.188 inches; 
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Ca l Li ft and flo w characte r i s tics; R, 2.3 X 106 • 
Fi gur e 13 .- Ae rodynamic charac ter i st ic s of t he wi ng i nle t s ection with inlet 5 , modified exit , a nd baffle plate 1n du c t; 
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Cd) Pressure distributions; he' 0.427 inches; R, 2.3 X 106. 
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(a) Profiles of inlet 5 and plain airfoil section. 





















(bl Three-quarter view of model inverted showing fairing 
between ducted and plain airfoil sections. 























(cl Top view showing exit of ducted section. 
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Figure 15 .- Aerodynamic characteristics of the transition section wit h inlet 5 , modified exit, and baffle plate in duct; 
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Fig. 16c NACA ACR No. L6B18 
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(c) Comparison o f predicted critical Mach numbe r of inlet 5 and plain ai rfoil se ction. 
figure 16.- Continued. 
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